
1st Grade Critical Lessons and Choice Board – Week of April 6th 

MUST DOs - Critical Content Mini-Lesson Videos 
* Math      https://youtu.be/dOhAIRSBQbg 
* Reading: Subway Ride + Pigeon Book 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMwPo4IxS2Y&feature=share 
* Writing: Research 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YgQjcOMxYes&feature=share   Part 1  
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VaP6Z2ZFxzU&feature=share    Part 2 
*Please look below for extra research videos of teachers reading books for research paper  
* Phonics https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FKJMOzeqJXk&feature=share 
Extra bossy R videos Ar only: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Vywhf7cF7Q  

            Bossy r: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lQicsRoClQs 
 
 

 
          Reading                                   Math                                     Writing                                 Phonics 

Complete Istation Reading 
for 30-45 minutes. 

 
Click this link to sign into 
Clever: 
https:/www.clever.com/in/g
ilmerisd 

Complete 30 minutes of 
ST Math (Jiji math) 
 
Click this link to sign into 
Clever: 
https:/www.clever.com/in/
gilmerisd 
 
30 minutes of Istation 
Math 
 

Write a sentence with each 
of these sight words: run, 

sat, saw, mother, four 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Create your own list of -ar 
and -or words. Write 5 
each, add more if you can. 
 Example of Ar, Or words: 

 

View the following video: 

https://www.storylineonline
.net/books/stellaluna/ 

Discuss these questions: 

Who were the characters 
in the story?  

Retell the story (beginning, 
middle, end). 

Complete 30 minutes of 
IXL Math  

 
Click this link to sign into 
Clever: 
https:/www.clever.com/in/
gilmerisd 

 
 

***Contact teacher for 
password, if prompted  

Write down 5 nouns, 5 
verbs, and 5 adjectives. 
Challenge: Try to make 
5 sentences with the 
nouns, verbs, and 
adjectives you wrote. 

 

 
Identify how many 
syllables are in the 
following words:  
table, hippopotamus, 
vacation, computer, star, 
fork 

 

 

Read a book of your 
choice. Make a connection 
to the story (This book 
reminds me of…). 

 

 
Create equal and unequal 
fractions by either drawing 
or cutting paper shapes.  
 
Provide examples of both 
halves and fourths.  
 

Complete a research 
paper on a subject of 
your choice (Examples: 
animals, places, or your 
mom, dad, grandparents. 
See below for more 
videos). Your research 

Write these words down: 
cap, bit, kit, rob, and can. 
 
Make the words into a 
long vowel word (add 
silent e to the end). Say 
the new word.  
 
Challenge: draw a picture 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VaP6Z2ZFxzU&feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FKJMOzeqJXk&feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Vywhf7cF7Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lQicsRoClQs
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http://www.clever.com/in/gilmerisd


 

 

paper should include: 
Topic sentence + 4 things 
you learned + Closing 
sentence (6 sentences 
total) and correct 
capitalization and 
punctuation. 

of the new word 

 

 
Extra Animal Research Videos (read alouds): 
Sea Lions Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-F29L4uBcQo 
Moose Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AJdWsGf8214&feature=share 
Eagle Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Vhr_hTtrxU&feature=share 
 
You can also visit the Nat Geo for Kids website to use as an internet source for an animal research 
paper: https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-F29L4uBcQo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AJdWsGf8214&feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Vhr_hTtrxU&feature=share
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